
 

AEC Pop and Jazz Platform 2022 

Venues 
Concert Hall of the Academy of Music Grażyna and Kiejstut Bacewicz (Sala 
koncertowa Akademii Muzycznej im. Grażyny i Kiejstuta Bacewiczów) (Friday 
sessions) 

Żubardzka 2A, 91-032 Łódź, Poland 

 
Academy of Music Grażyna and Kiejstut Bacewicz (Akademia Muzyczna im. 
Grażyny i Kiejstuta Bacewiczó) (Thursday, Saturday and Sunday Sessions) 

Gdańska 32, 90-716 Łódź, Poland

 
Note: the postal address of the Academy of Music in Lodz is Gdanska 32, 

however, the main entrance is round the corner at Maja 1. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/%C5%BBubardzka+2A,+90-001+%C5%81%C3%B3d%C5%BA,+Poland/@51.7858949,19.4179383,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x471bcaa4c5022127:0x2d54a0c919ba9085!8m2!3d51.7858949!4d19.420127
https://www.google.com/maps/place/%C5%BBubardzka+2A,+90-001+%C5%81%C3%B3d%C5%BA,+Poland/@51.7858949,19.4179383,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x471bcaa4c5022127:0x2d54a0c919ba9085!8m2!3d51.7858949!4d19.420127
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gda%C5%84ska+32,+90-001+%C5%81%C3%B3d%C5%BA,+Poland/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x471bcad199b094d1:0xe565fdc4ccdf2bfc?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjJ2oL28s70AhWDDOwKHdA3BbkQ8gF6BAgJEAE
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gda%C5%84ska+32,+90-001+%C5%81%C3%B3d%C5%BA,+Poland/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x471bcad199b094d1:0xe565fdc4ccdf2bfc?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjJ2oL28s70AhWDDOwKHdA3BbkQ8gF6BAgJEAE
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Hotels 
 
- Puro Hotel Łódź centrum (Ogrodowa 16) 

Website: https://purohotel.pl/en/lodz  

Booking link: https://bit.ly/3rxtiub  

Classic room: 86€ – 120€ 

- Vienna House Andel’s Łódź (Ogrodowa 17; Manufaktura) 

Website: https://www.viennahouse.com/en/vienna-house-andels-lodz/the-
hotel/overview.html  

Booking link: https://bit.ly/3IjEX5V  

Superior Room: 97€ – 107€ 

- Stare Kino Cinemahotel (Piotrkowska 120) 

Website: https://www.cinemahotel.pl/en/  

Booking link: https://bit.ly/3lynoW1  

Economic studio for 1 or 2 persons: from 48€ - 80€ 

- B&B Hotel Łódź Centrum (Kościuszki 16) 

Website: https://www.hotel-bb.com/en/hotel/lodz-centrum  

Booking link: https://bit.ly/3dor484  

Single Room: +- 37€ with breakfast 

 

 

 

  

https://purohotel.pl/en/lodz
https://bit.ly/3rxtiub
https://www.viennahouse.com/en/vienna-house-andels-lodz/the-hotel/overview.html
https://www.viennahouse.com/en/vienna-house-andels-lodz/the-hotel/overview.html
https://bit.ly/3IjEX5V
https://www.cinemahotel.pl/en/
https://bit.ly/3lynoW1
https://www.hotel-bb.com/en/hotel/lodz-centrum
https://bit.ly/3dor484
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Restaurants 
 
- In Manufaktura: 

Tawerna Pepe Verde (Mediterranean) 

Hot Spoon (Thai) 

Ganesh Manufaktura (Indian) 

Kaukaz Grill&Restaurant (Caucasus) 

Bawełna (European And Balkan) 

Pini Grill&Delikatesy 

Polka (Polish) 

Galicja (Polish) 

Anatewka (Local Jewish) 

- Other 

Restauracja Bułgarska (Piotrkowska 69) 

Restauracja Ryby I Owce (Piotrkowska 295) 

Affogato (Piotrkowska 144) 

Angelo Ristorante (6 Sierpnia 1/3) 
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How to get to Łódź  
Warsaw Airport -> Łódź 
 
a) by train - to Lodz Fabryczna railway station 
There are no direct train connections from Warsaw Airport (Lotnisko Chopina) 
to Lodz Fabryczna railway station. Traveling by train includes at least one 
change which usually is at Warsaw Zachodnia/West. 
 
The train tickets from Warsaw Airport to Warsaw Zachodnia/West can only 
be bought on the train, and tickets from Warsaw Zachodnia/West to Lodz 
Fabryczna can be bought either online or on ticket machines. 
 
Timetable: https://tinyurl.com/dn7k4t6e  
 
b) by bus - to Lodz Fabryczna railway station  
The direct bus from Warsaw Airport (Lotnisko Chopina) has only two 
departures per day. More buses depart from Warsaw Zachodnia/West which 
can be reached by train.  
 
Bus tickets may be purchased online, from the drivers, or at the sales points. 
Train tickets from Warsaw Airport to Warsaw Zachodnia/West can only be 
bought on the train. 
 
Timetable (direct bus): http://tiny.cc/v8smuz 
Timetable (from Warsaw Zachodnia/West): http://tiny.cc/o9smuz  
  

https://tinyurl.com/dn7k4t6e
http://tiny.cc/v8smuz
http://tiny.cc/o9smuz
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Lodz Fabryczna Railway Station -> Academy of Music in 
Lodz (Gdanska 32) 
 
a) on foot: 21 minutes (1,7 km) https://goo.gl/maps/xngGGTVbnVXuV4nc8 
 
b) by tram: lines 9, 12, 13 https://goo.gl/maps/wkgCPgiTUUMLarEA6 
four stops from the stop Rodziny Poznanskich - Dw. Lodz Fabryczna to the 
stop Zielona-Gdanska. Then walk 5 minutes (400 m) to Gdanska 32.  
One full price ticket (40 minutes after validation) is 3 PLN (0.65€). Tickets 
can be purchased in ticket machines in trams and buses and in kiosks. 
 
c) by bus: lines 86A and 86 B https://goo.gl/maps/r4xtQnRb11PXpf4z9 
four stops from the stop Rodziny Poznanskich - Dw. Lodz Fabryczna to the 
stop Wieckowskiego-Gdanska. Then walk 2 minutes (180 m) to Gdanska 32. 
One full price ticket (40 minutes after validation) is 3 PLN. (0.65€)Tickets can 
be purchased in ticket machines in trams and buses and in kiosks. 
 
d) by taxi: it should cost no more than 30 PLN (6,5€ approx.). Probably much 
less, but depends on the traffic. Some taxis accept credit cards, but please, 
ask the driver before you take it. 
 
Lodz Fabryczna railway station -> Concert Hall in Lodz 
(Zubardzka 2a)  
 
a) by tram: line 13 https://goo.gl/maps/E9SVgtqUHaN2D9dA6  
eleven stops from the stop Rodziny Poznanskich - Dw. Lodz Fabryczna to the 
stop Wlokniarzy-Zubardzka. Then just cross the street, the Concert Hall is 
very close to the tram stop.  
One full price ticket (40 minutes after validation) is 3 PLN (0.65€). Tickets 
can be purchased in ticket machines in trams and buses and in kiosks 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/xngGGTVbnVXuV4nc8
https://goo.gl/maps/wkgCPgiTUUMLarEA6
https://goo.gl/maps/r4xtQnRb11PXpf4z9
https://goo.gl/maps/E9SVgtqUHaN2D9dA6
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b) by taxi: it should cost approx. 40 PLN (8.70€ approx.) (depends on the 
traffic). 
Some taxis accept credit cards, but please, ask the driver before you take it. 
 
Lodz Kaliska railway station -> Academy of Music in 
Lodz (Gdanska 32) (distance of ca. 2,5 km) 
 
a) by tram: line 12      
six stops from the stop Bandurskiego-Dw. Lodz Kaliska to the stop Zielona-
Gdanska 
Then walk 5 minutes (400 m) to 32 Gdanska St. 
One full price ticket (40 minutes after validation) is 3 PLN (0.65€). 
Tickets can be purchased in ticket machines in trams and buses and in 
kiosks   
 
b) by taxi: it should cost approx. 30-40 PLN (around 8€ approx.) (depends on 
the traffic). 
Some taxis accept credit cards, but please, ask the driver before you take it.   
 
Lodz Kaliska railway station -> Concert Hall (Zubardzka 
2a) 
 
a) by tram: line 8 https://goo.gl/maps/kTuax9RiUshhEr3MA 
five stops from the stop Mickiewicza to the stop Wlokniarzy-Zubardzka 
Then just cross the street, the Concert Hall is very close to the tram stop. 
One full price ticket (40 minutes after validation) is 3 PLN (0.65€). Tickets 
can be purchased in ticket machines in trams and buses and in kiosks 
 
b) by taxi: it should cost approx. 40 PLN (8.70€ approx.) (depends on the 
traffic). 
Some taxis accept credit cards, but please, ask the driver before you take it. 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/kTuax9RiUshhEr3MA

